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Big 1 2  schools devise sportsmanship code
By Angela Timmons/Staff Reporter

Texas Tech’s Student Government As
sociation held a brainstorming forum and 
unofficial drafting of the new Big 12 Sports
manship Honor Code on Saturday in the 
United Spirit Arena's City Bank Conference 
Room.

The forum, part of the Big 12 Leader
ship Conference hosted by Tech’s S G  A this 
weekend, included all Big 12 schools except 
Texas A & M  and Kansas State.

T he drafting session began with a speech 
by Printice Guatt, associate commissioner 
for the Big 12 Conference. In his speech, 
Guatt emphasized behavioral standards that 
should be acknowledged by coaches, ath

letes, students and administration, such as 
physical and verbal restraint, respect and 
courtesy and refraining from critical com
ments toward officials.

Guatt played a comical film portraying 
children in good and bad sportsmanship situ
ations. The movie ended with the motto 
“Give respect, get respect."

Guatt concluded that “responsible, de
cent people” would mean good sportsman
ship among Big 12 lines. He added that the 
most “paramount" school displaying sports
manship after implementation of the Honor 
Code will receive a plaque from the Big 12 
Commission.

“Big 12 athletics directors would make 
the decision on the paramount school,"

Guatt said.
Following Guatt’s speech, Tech’s Big 12 

Leadership Conference Director Stefanie 
Cervantes made remarks on past examples 
of bad sportsmanship, including last year’s 
Tech vs. A & M  incident at Jones S B C  Sta
dium. She asked the group to focus and 
brainstorm on suggestions for the Honor 
Code.

SG A  President Kelli Stumbo reminded 
the group that the Honor Code drafting has 
full support of the Big 12 Commissioners and 
athletic directors, with the aim of keeping 
students safe.

The Honor Code, once passed, will be 
presented to the Big 12 Conference Com 
mission and administration of schools and

subsequently be communicated to students. 
Schools will deal individually with those 
who disobey the code, Cervantes said, add
ing that respective Big 12 administrators are 
aware of the drafting of the Code and its 
intent -  to prevent future negative behav
ior sprung from intense rivalry.

The discussion opened with Nebraska 
representative Ryan W ilkins stating he 
thinks “pranks are O K until they cause 
someone pain; as long as no one gets hurt."

After discussing in small groups, the stu
dent government representatives threw out 
ideas for the mission statement of the honor 
code, the structure o f which will be orga
nized and decided upon after this weekend.

The overall theme behind the ideas were

students’ safety mutual respect, respect for 
traditions, integrity and sportsmanship.

After debate and argument, a mission 
statement was drafted to begin the Honor 
Code. In its final form, the statement ex
plains its purpose is:

“To ensure a high standard of safety and 
sportsmanship in Big 12 athletics by inte
grating a sense of pride, integrity, respect and 
competition into a mutual code of honor.”

The statement, the format for which was 
initiated by Blake Shuart of University of 
Kansas, reflects what the student represen
tatives said they believe are the most im
portant aspects of sportsmanship.

HONOR continued on page 3

Celebrating

JA IM E TO M A S AG UILAR/Staff Photographer

C A N C ER  SU R V IV O R  R EN EE Meadows, left, and her son Sean walk among other participants and cancer survivors in the pink shirts, through
out the Texas Tech campus Saturday morning during the 2 0 0 2  Race for the Cure.

Race participants wearing hot pink raise money for research, education
By Heidi Diers/Staff Reporter

About 3 ,000  people gathered 
Saturday morning to participate in 
the 8th Annual Lubbock Susan G. 
Komen Race for the Cure.

Dozens o f women stood out 
among the sea of people gathered, 
not for the bright pink clothing they 
wore, but for what the color signi
fies -  a woman who has beaten 
breast cancer.

“The people in the pink shirts 
and caps are the most important 
people here," said Sue A nn Thom p
son, the co-registration chairwoman 
for the event. “T hey’re the ones 
who’ve battled breast cancer and 
survived."

Participants were able to run in 
memory of a woman who died from 
breast cancer or in celebration of a 
woman diagnosed with cancer bur 
beat it, Thompson said.

Two races were held, a 5K run/ 
walk and a 1 -mile fun run/walk.

“It’s awesome to see all the people 
in pink," said Karen McNally, a se
nior m erchandising m ajor from 
Kingwood. "This is just an amazing 
cause."

Cristi Sanchez, a sophomore ar-' 
ch itect major from Lubbock, was 
personally affected by the disease 
when her mother, Norma Sanchez, 
was diagnosed with breast cancer in 
2001.

“A group of my friends and fam
ily all came out here today because 
we wanted to support my mom,”

Sanchez said. “This just shows that 
people care and that those fighting 
breast cancer are supported. It also 
brings awareness to people to get 
themselves checked for breast can
cer.”

T h e Susan G . Komen Breast 
Cancer Foundation is a national or
ganization dedicated to eradicating 
breast cancer.

All of the proceeds from the Race 
for the Cure event go to fund breast 
cancer research, with 75 percent of 
the money staying in Lubbock, said 
Liz Parke, race coordinator.

“This money will go to fund re
search and educate women in the 
com m unity," Parke said. “W e’re 
making progress in the fight against 
breast cancer.”

Organizations from Tech got in
volved in the race by either com
peting in it or volunteering for it, 
said Meredith Graham, a sophomore 
English major from Kingwood who 
is also a member of Zeta Tau Alpha.

“This is ouf sorority’s main phi
lanthropy and a really good cause,” 
Graham said. “We're all highly en
couraged to  participate, but we 
wanted to as well.”

The event helps give people a 
purpose, said Kara Graham, a junior 
biology major from Kingwtxxl

“There’s so much hurt left over 
from cancer,” said Kara Graham, also 
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha. “This 
gives people affected by it something 
to work toward."

Helping find a cure for breast

SH A RO N  H EN D ER SO N , AN employee with Distance Learning at 
Texas Tech, and Norma Sánchez, the assistant director of the Texas 
W orkforce Academy, chat with Norma’s daughter Cristi, a sophomore 
architecture major form Lubbock, as they wait to walk in celebration of 
Norma, a cancer survivor, in front of the Frazier Pavilion.

families - it's a really powerful thing. 
But I’m also doing this for a slightly 
selfish reason. I get the chance to 
know I did something good for the I 
community, the people involved and 
myself." Parke said.

Ultimately, Race for the Cure is 
an event that helps make people 
aware of cancer and the fight people 
are waging against it, Thompson 
said.

"Breast cancer is a devastating 
disease th at affects m illio n s of 
people,” she said. “We’re doing this 
so that little boys and girls won’t 
have to grow up without a mother."

cancer was the main reason to take 
part in the event, but there are per
sonal ones as well, said Shauna 
Menefee, a senior exercise and sport 
sciences major from Abernathy.

“I’m doing this in celebration of 
my mother beating breast cancer and 
all th a t sh e’s been  th ro u g h ," 
Menefee said. “I’m also doing this 
to help give someone else the chance 
of life.”

Participating in the Race for the 
Cure also gives a person a sense of 
accomplishment, Parke said.

"You get the first-hand experi
ence o f seeing survivors and their

Council approves 
broadcast of sex 
offender records

B y Heidi Toth/S taff Reporter

T h e Lubbock C ity  C ouncil 
voted Thursday to broadcast sex of
fenders’ information on the Lub- 
bog(c C able Network, said Bob 
Goodwin, the corporate commit
tee manager for the city.

The referendum, approved in a 
4-3 vote, will not be implemented 
until the city has obtained clear
ance from th e Texas attorney 
general’s office that there are no 
legal problems with the bill, he said.

Because the information is al
ready being published in newspa
pers and on the city’s Web site, it is 
already public domain, and there 
should not be any legal problems 
with it, Goodwin said. However, 
broadcasting the information on a 
public channel is different than 
publishing it, so clarification from 
the attorney general's office is nec
essary.

“W e wanted to ensure it was 
done appropriately,” he said.

This was an important step for 
the city, he said, because right now 
the Web site with sex offenders’ in
formation gets the most hits in the 
city's site.

There was some resistance from 
Council members and members of 
the community. A  local health 
educator spoke to the C ouncil 
against broadcasting the informa
tion, Goodwin said.

She reminded the members and 
those present that sex offenders 
have families and their families get 
punished because they are related 
to the sex offenders.

There also is a constitutional 
question of whether having the 
information broadcast is continual 
punishment for the same offense, 
Goodwin said.

In addition to distributing the 
information, he said, the city also 
plans to use this as an education 
process. They will have informa
tion about stranger danger and how 
to remain safe and out of risky situ
ations.

The Council is still looking at 
related issues. Goodwin said there 
are certain levels of the danger of 
sex offenders, and different degrees 
categorize the level o f danger. 
However, all offenders are pub
lished on the W eb site, so all o f

OFFENDERS continued on page 3

Bush says Congress 
agreement at hand

By Jennifer Loven/
Associated Press

C R A W F O R D  —  President 
Bush said Saturday he expects Con
gress soon to pass a resolution au
thorizing force against Iraq so 
that “we will speak with one voice.”

“W e refuse to live in this future 
of fear,” Bush said in his weekly ra
dio address. "W e are determined to 
build a future of security and peace 
for ourselves and for the world."

In recent days, as a few Demo
cratic voices have arisen to coun
sel caution, the president and his 
aides have sought to portray W hite 
House concessions made earlier in 
the week to limit the resolution’s 
scope as essentially the last word. 
The vote now is a done deal, the 
Bush administration is insisting, 
and will give the president a strong 
showing on Capitol Hill and aid 
the more difficult search for inter
national consensus and support.

Aimed at winning crucial sup
port from U.N. Security Council 
m em bers R ussia, France and 
China, each of which has a veto, a 
draft of a tough new U.N. resolu
tion from the United States and 
Britain would give Iraq seven days

to agree to its terms. Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein would then have 
to reveal quickly all weapons of 
mass destruction in his arsenal and 
give inspectors from the United 
Nations total access to verify the 
information or face use of “all nec
essary means" against him, officials 
said.

For his dom estic cam paign, 
Bush picked up a new Democratic 
supporter Saturday, Sen . M ax 
Cleland, D-Ga.

“The time has come for the U .S. 
Senate to put the debate regarding 
a resolution supporting the presi
dent on Iraq behind us," Cleland 
said. "T h e  president needs the 
strongest hand possible in assem
bling a coalition and pushing the 
United Nations to remove Iraq’s 
weapons of mass destruction."

Congress hopes to  take up a 
resolution this week that would 
give the president authority to use 
whatever means necessary, includ
ing military force, to eradicate the 
Iraqi threat to America.

“By passing this resolution, we 
will send a clear message to the 
world community and to the Iraqi
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STICKY SITUATION
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H EA T H ER  D O U GH ERTY/Staff Photographer 
H EA TH ER M CFERREN , A freshman English major from Lubbock, wraps Phillip Saffel, a junior psychol
ogy major from Dayton, in saran wrap to prepare him for a hopping race sponsored by K T X T  on Friday.

The Rundown

Two inmates escape 
from detention facility

C O R P U S  C H R 1ST I (A P ) —  
Two inmates who escaped from a 
private jail by kicking in a ceiling 
and craw ling through pipes re
mained on the loose Sunday.

Juan Guerra and Steven Torres 
were being held at Brooks County 
Detention Center pending their tri
als when they escaped Saturday.

Guena, a M exican national, had 
been jailed  on a murder charge. 
Torres was in custody for a parole 
violation stemming from an alleged 
robbery. T h e  m en ’s nam es and 
hometowns were not available.

Local authorities were notified 
along with the Texas Rangers and 
the U .S . Border Patrol. Search dogs 
were used, but the escapees had not 
been found by late Saturday.

T h e  inmates were discovered 
missing during a 7 a.m. headcount.

Investigators believe the two 
men had transportation waiting for 
them outside the center, said Patrick 
LeBlanc, president of the Louisiana- 
based L C S Corrections Services, 
Inc., the company that oversees op
erations of the detention facility.

“I don't think it was a whim,” 
LeBlanc said in Sunday’s edition of 
the Corpus Chrisa  Caller-Times.

L eBlanc said th e men kicked 
through a security ceiling that was 
welded shut, then climbed into the 
ceiling and went through some pipes.

The piping leads to a door locked 
from the outside that opens up to 
the facility grounds, he said. The two 
men, wearing detention-center-is
sued orange uniforms with white T- 
shirts, then scaled two double fences, 
each topped with three lines each 
of razor wire.

■mm w )
Census report shows 970  bodies recovered in 
number of uninsured up Africa s ferry disaster

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  
About 1.4 million more people were 
without health insurance last year 
as the recession increased unemploy
ment and forced businesses to scale 
back benefits, Census Bureau figures 
show.

About 41.2 million people, or 
14.6 p ercen t o f  U .S . residents, 
lacked health  coverage for all o f 
2001, compare with 14.2 percent the 
previous year, according to bureau 
estimates being released Monday.

The share of the population cov
ered under private, employment- 
based plans declined from 64 percent 
to 63 percent last year. “T h at was 
the principal cause of the overall 
decrease,” bureau analyst Robert 
Mills said.

Reflecting the broad impact of 
the recession, rates of uninsured rose 
across all income levels, as well as 
among full- and part-time workers 
and U .S.-born residents and immi
grants.

Still, the percentage o f children 
without health coverage declined 
slightly, from 11.9 percent to 11.7 
percent, a sign that more lower-in
com e families and children may 
have picked up coverage through 
government programs.

The share o f people covered un
der Medicaid rose from 10.6 percent 
to 11.2 percent.

“T h e only silver lining in this 
year’s report is that public programs 
covered more people last year and 
cushioned the loss o f coverage in 
the private sector,” said Ron Pol
lack, executive director of Families 
U S A , a liberal h ealth  advocacy 
group.

D A K A R , S e n e g a l (A P ) —  
Divers smashed the windows of the 
capsized Senegalese ferry M S Joola 
and hauled out victim s of one of 
Africa’s worst ferry disasters. A t least 
9 7 0  bodies have been recovered 
from among more than 730 people 
believed dead.

W ailing relatives —  some col
lapsing in grief —  cried Saturday for 
news o f the missing.

Barricades held back crowds who 
stood vigil by the hundreds over
n ight at the main naval base in 
Dakar, Senegal’s capital —  waiting 
to know, for some, whether whole 
families had perished.

“I have been waiting 22 hours for 
information!” Daouda Diot, seeking 
news o f his wife in the ocean ferry’s 
sinking, shouted at military police 
who were fending off the distraught 
family members at the base.

T h e  crowds took care of women 
who fell to the ground in the rising 
anger, ten sio n  and grief. Som e 
dropped in dead faints or shook un
controllably —  sobbing and crying 
o f missing mothers and fathers.

By midaftemoon Saturday, divers 
had pulled at least 180 corpses from 
the ferry, which turned on its side, 
then capsized in a fierce Atlantic 
O cean gale Thursday night.

O nly 62 among the 796 passen
gers and crew are known to have 
survived —  all rescued by fishing 
boats in the first hours, after what 
for some were hours clinging to the 
overturned hull.

French and Senegalese search 
planes and vessels converged Satur
day in the area of the disaster, in blue 
seas under hazy skies.
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Cochran heads school as first woman director

JA IM E T O M Á S A G U ILA R / Staff Photographer

D IR E C T O R  O F T H E  School of Music N ancy Cochran has held the position since Aug. 1

B y  Beth Aaron/Sta/jf Reporter

Nancy C ochran is the new direc
tor for Texas Tech’s School of M u
sic. Former music director, Garry 
Owens, now dean of the College of 
Visual and Performing Arts, made 
the final decision in appointing 
C ochran in August.

“S h e  b rin g s a trem en dou s 
amount o f experience to the posi
tion,” Owens said. “She did a very 
good jo b  in th e  opening o f  the 
school year. T h e  faculty was very 
impressed, as was I.”

Owens said the School of Music 
arranged a search com m ittee and 
performed a national search for the 
music director position.

C o ch ra n  said she is the first 
woman to hold the position o f mu
sic director in T ech’s history.

“1 have received a very warm wel
com e," Cochran said. "1 would hope 
that 1 was chosen because 1 was the 
best match, not just because 1 am a 
woman.”

Owens said he asked the college’s 
chairpersons earlier this year to set 
their sights on where they would like 
to have the school go.

In respect to C ochran’s plans for 
h er term  as d irec to r  th is  year.

Cochran said students majoring in 
music as well as in other areas can 
expect to be encouraged to attend a 
variety o f concerts presented this 
year.

“This rich variety of artistic ex
periences can help to give students 
majoring in science or medical fields 
a more comprehensive education 
and help us all keep in touch with 
our humanity," Cochran said.

Cochran said there are courses 
being offered such as songwriting, 
music appreciation and masterpieces 
in music, especially designed for 
nonmusic majors.

M usic D ep artm en t Business 
Manager Mel Harp said he has seen 
growth in the music department.

“We are already seeing a lot of 
communication between art, music, 
and theater," Harp said. “They are 
very involved with each other, and 
it will make for a very strong fine 
arts curriculum.”

O w ens said he supports 
Cochran’s plans as music director for 
this year.

“I am really happy about her 
plans involving the whole campus,” 
Owens said.

“W e’ve always wanted to accom
modate all students.”

Before coming to Tech, Cochran 
taught at the Conservatory o f M u
sic of the University of Missouri- 
Kansas City. Harp said he worked 
with Cochran on the Conservatory 
of Music at Missouri-Kansas City for 
nearly 20 years.

“She has a fine reputation,” Harp 
said. “W e have a lot of confidence 
in her, and we are glad to have her. 
She brings a lot of professionalism 
to what ever she does.”

Cochran said she has served as 
president of the International Horn 
Society for two years.

“1 was also the first woman presi
dent of the International Horn So
ciety,” Cochran said.

Owens is now dean o f the C o l
lege of Visual and Performing Arts. 
T he college was originally lumped 
together with the College of Arts 
and Sciences.

Since Sept. 1, however, the C o l
lege of Visual and Performing Arts 
has received its own departmental 
funding, Harp said.

“W e’re excited to finally realize 
a college that has been a dream for 
30  years," Harp said. “If it wasn’t for 
Garry's energy and persistence, it 
wouldn’t have com e to be a reality.”

Owens said he likes his new po-

sition.
"1 am enjoying it very much; it’s 

a great challenge,” Owens said. “1 
love working with the administra

tion; they are a wonderful group of 
people. It’s fun.”

Though he is enjoying his term as 
dean, Owens said he misses teaching.

“I was a teacher for many years," 
Owens said. “T h e  part I miss the 
most is being around faculty and 
students.”

DRAGGING DELTAS
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JEN N A  H ANSEN/ Staff Photography 

P L E D G E S IN  T H E  S O R O R IT Y  Delta Delta Delta participate in a 
game of tug of war at the Fiji Olympics held at Tech Terrace Park 
on Friday afternoon.

H onor
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

A lthough the statem ent may 
seem simple, it was difficult for the 
representatives to agree upon the fi
nal consensus, with debates over 
wording, importance of certain as
pects and disagreements over the 
statement’s emphasis on sports and 
not academics.

“This has to happen because of 
sports rivalries,” Stumbo said.

Cervantes added, “This is for unity 
among all sports. We’re trying to bring 
the sports and schools together.”

Several representatives expressed 
skepticism with the effect and im
pact the Honor Code is supposed to 
have, but some recognized the posi
tive possibilities behind the Code.

“1 think a lot of people are hav
ing or are going to have trouble 
implementing it,” C lint Bullard of 
Oklahoma State said. “But what we 
have to remember is it’s going to 
have to start with the students -  
we’re the alumni of tomorrow. This 
is going to be our code of ethics, and 
our sense of pride and unity. W e’re 
in this together."

R esolution
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

regime th at th e  demands o f the 
U nited N ations Security C ouncil 
must be followed,” Bush said Satur
day.

“W e’re making progress, we are 
nearing agreement, and soon we will 
speak with one voice,” he said.

Negotiations continue on word
ing of the resolution.

Some Democrats, uncomfortable 
w ith giving the president open- 
ended authority, are seeking to put 
more emphasis on renewed U.N . in
spections first and on requiring sup-

port from allies for any military ac
tion.

Top congressional leaders —  
Senate Minority Leader Trent Lott, 
R -M iss., House Speaker D ennis 
H astert, R - l l l . ,  House M inority 
Leader Dick Gephardt, D-M o., and 
S e n a te  M a jo rity  Leader Tom 
Daschle, D -S.D . —  are to confer by 
Monday afternoon.

Regardless, few doubt the ultimate 
outcome — a positive vote on an 
authoruation of force from Congress.

Lott predicted the negotiations 
would produce a measure that would 
draw a broad bipartisan vote. “In the 
end, I think we’re going to have 
something that’s going to be widely

supported,” he said on C N N .
Bush also has begun delivering a 

much plainer, starker description of 
the threat posed by a Saddam-ruled 
Iraq that raises the specter o f an al
liance with Osama bin Laden’s ter
rorist network: “Each passing day 
could be the one on which the Iraqi 
regime gives anthrax or V X  nerve 
gas or someday a nuclear weapon to 
a terrorist group,” he said.

T h e  radio address, taped Thurs
day before Bush left Washington for 
a four-day Western trip, did not in
clude references in campaign-style 
speeches Friday about a willingness 
to give alternatives to military ac
tion a chance first.

E -m ai l  your story ideas to the  news desk at n ew s @ u n iv ers i ty d a i ly .n e t
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O ffenders
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

them will probably be broadcast 
as well.

“If we do one, we do all,” he 
said.

Craig Emmert, an associate 
professor o f political science at 
Texas Tech, said he is not aware 
of any Supreme Court rulings or 
low er court decisions on this 
topic, but when it is made policy 
it will be challenged. He does not 
expect the challenge to be suc
cessful.

Emmert said the most likely 
claim  would be invasion of pri
vacy or the individuals being pun
ished beyond what they have al
ready suffered. However, the Su
preme Court has upheld other 
forms o f notification, so it will 
most likely uphold this form as 
well.

“1 would be surprisedTTthii 
does in fact go through,” he said. 
“But I don’t expect a challenge

will be successful.”
Rod S ch o en , a retired faculty 

m e m b e r fro m  th e  T e c h  law  
s c h o o l, agreed  w ith  E m m e rt’s 
analysis. He said those challeng
ing the statute are already c o n 
victed  sex offenders and regula
tions are in place require them  to 
be registered and identified.

This has never been tested, he 
said, but it was probably legal, at least 
until someone challenges it.

“I think you could argue if there 
is an invasion o f privacy, it does not 
run afoul of the Constitution,” he 
said.

However, Schoen said broadcast
ing the information presents a com 
pletely new aspect to the situation. 
People could live next door to a sex 
offender for years and never know it 
and never have a problem, but as 
soon as they see the picture every
thing changes.

Councilm an Ty Cooke said he 
voted against the bill because it 
could ruin peoples’ lives.

“1 worry about the collateral 
damage," he said, adding that only

high-risk sex offenders should have 
their information broadcast.

Councilor T.J. Patterson is in fa
vor of the bill. He said the sex of
fenders’ lives might be ruined by this, 
but it is necessary to think about the 
young children who were sexually 
assaulted and if their lives might also 
be ruined.

“T h e victim s are the ones I’m 
concerned about,” he said.

For these 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren, Patterson said, the memory of 
what happened never goes away, and 
they have to  live with it and deal 
with it every day.

These are not alleged offenders; 
they are convicted offenders, he said, 
and they need to reap the conse
quences of their actions. This method 
is already being used with drug deal
ers, and Patterson said he sees no rea
son why it should not he used with 
sex offenders as well.

T h e  W eb site with sex offenders’ 
in fo rm a tio n  is http:// 
police.ci.lubbock.tx.us/rso.htm and 
the city’s television Channel is chan
nel 6.
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Testing to rule out unruly parentsIf  there is one thing I cannot 
stand in this world, it is crazy 
parents. I’m not talking about 
your run-of-the-mill, off-the-wall 

parents; I ’m talking about the 
crazies. The irresponsible, stupid, 
selfish and just plain mean parents. 
We see them in the news every day 
getting caught for doing something 
dumb at the expense of a child’s 
humility or even a child’s life.

Every summer is the same old 
story. Some poor child is strapped 
to a car seat, locked in a car with 
the windows up in the middle of a 
hot summer day and dies of dehy
dration, heat stroke or heat exhaus
tion. And the parents or caretaker's 
excuse is always either “It was only 
for a few minutes” or simply “I for
got."

Now, I have forgotten to take 
out the trash, 1 have forgotten 
where I put my keys and I may have 
even forgotten to call my mother 
on her birthday (yes, it did happen- 
sorry mom). But seriously people, 
you have to be a special kind of stu
pid to “forget” a child in the back 
seat of a car. It doesn’t matter if 
they were really quiet or sleeping. 
You just don’t forget important 
things like that, especially a child. 
That is absolutely ridiculous! It

breaks my heart when I see animals 
locked in a hot car, let alone a child. 
W hat is more important than that 
little life in the back seat? Those par
ents should be strapped in the back 
seat during July in Texas to sweat it 
out. I’ll only be gone for a few min
utes honey.

We all remember last year when 
8-year-old Lauren Calhoun was found 
in a locked closet containing human 
waste in her parents hom e in 
H utchins. T h e  3-foot tall child  
weighed 25 pounds and couldn’t even 
recognize the sun when drawn in a pic
ture. Supposedly she was punished to 
the closet for “being bad and eating 
too much.” How bad or how much 
does a kid have to eat to be punished 
to a closet containing human excre
tion? After 1 read the story when it 
first came out, 1 was completely dis
gusted and disturbed. Thank goodness 
the child was adopted by a normal 
couple and is recovering from this 
traumatic experience. I think mom 
and dad need to be punished to a closet 
full of poop for about 10 years. W e’ll 
see how they like that. But, of course, 
I’m not running the justice system. 
Too bad in this case.

O f course the big news lately is 
Madelyne Gorman Toogood beating 
the life out of her 4-year-old child in
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the parking lot of a Kohl’s Department 
store in Indiana. What a dumb lady. 
When does a parking lot not have sur
veillance cameras these days? I’ve seen 
that video replay on T V  almost every 
day. She is just wailing on that poor 
child although she claims she never

punched her. Toogood said she hit her 
daughter in the head and back and 
pulled her hair, but did not punch her. 
First of all, that’s enough information 
right there. Second, pulling hair stops 
in about first grade when you are fight
ing with another first-grader. This lady 
is 25 years old, and she is pulling a 4- 
year-olds hair.

Her excuse for this behavior seems 
to be “I lost my temper.” Haven’t we 
all lost our cool at least once in our 
lives? But not everyone beats up a 
child to relieve tension. She deserves 
to be strapped in a car seat and have 
her hair pulled and face slapped. We'll 
see how she likes that.

This next and last encounter with 
crazy parents seems to be the most 
unusual to me. This lady doesn’t seem 
mean, only a little nutty. It’s Lynn 
Stuckey, the Illinois mom who still 
breast-feeds her 8-year-old child. Now, 
does this seem odd to anyone else? 
Stuckey said breast-feeding an 8-year- 
old is normal, and Americans are just 
uncomfortable about breast-feeding. 
Well, I’m an American, and I am fine 
with breast-feeding; it is a perfectly 
natural thing... unless the child is old 
enough to ask for it. T hat’s when I 
have a problem with it. The child is 
eight! I will be more than happy to 
send her a few bucks every month to

buy a gallon of milk at the store. She 
could even send the child; he’ll be 
driving soon enough. She also said she 
sees nothing inappropriate about 
breast-feeding unless the child is 
“maybe into their teens.” W hat’s go
ing to happen when he goes on his 
first date? “Mom, put your shirt back 
on, my date’s at the door.” That can’t 
be good for his action with the ladies. 
Sick, sick, sick.

I think there should be a series of 
tests people must go through before 
they are allowed to conceive children. 
If they don’t make the cut, then they 
should be sterilized. Seriously, it would 
cut down on child abuse and neglect 
among other issues.

Some people who are simply just 
not fit to be parents pop out babies 
like it’s going out of style. And there 
are people who would make great par
ents and are just physically not able 
to produce children. Strange how life 
is. If you do plan to one day have a 
family of your own; please take care of 
your babies. Don’t “forget” them in a 
car, lock them in a closet, beat them 
up or breast-feed them until they en
roll in college. Children truly are in
nocent and precious.

T h e only thing you should be 
guilty of is loving them too much. And 
love isn’t a bad thing.

True meaning of love lost in today’s worldIn the year 1984, Foreigner (A  
widely popular band of the 
time) begged the question of 
the true nature of love with its hit 

song, “I Want To Know What Love 
Is (I Want You To Show Me)." This 
song is as good an example as any 
of your basic 80s love ballad.

I recommend this perfect speci
men o f 80s musical genius for 
download. To those of you so un
fortunate as to find yourselves liv
ing on campus, 1 wish you happy 
Napigating or Kazaa-igating, or the 
use of whatever means has been 
devised to circumvent our school’s 
futile attempts to keep you from 
hearing great music.

Now, in the year 2002,1 find my
self begging the same question of my 
fellow students, staff and faculty 
members, and even up to our chan
cellor of this fine institution of 
higher learning.

My response to the original 
question posed by Foreigner so bril
liantly through music is that the 
world is now void of love and has 
been for quite some time. Allow me 
to expand this concept. Soon after 
the time I could conceive such a 
notion as love, I began to believe 
that every member of our human 
society lacks the capacity to provide 
unconditional love to one another.

There is evidence of our lack of 
capacity to provide absolute love to 
all in every aspect of how we go 
about living our lives. For the pur
poses of this discussion that will 
support my previous claim, I will 
focus on only three areas of con

cern, due to space limitations, that 1 
have observed as a member of our 
“modem and advanced” society.

First: religion. Some have disillu
sioned themselves with the notion 
that they have found pure love 
through religion. In actuality what 
religion has caused is severe conflict 
by creating the very divisions amongst 
us, which has led to a more hateful 
than loving society. The spread of this 
wide array of religious belief creates 
these partitions amongst us leading to 
conflict despite the fact that most ma
jor religions advocate unconditional 
love for all.

I liken the attainment of a particu
lar religious belief to playing lotto. The 
.choice^pre near infinite, and the num
bers we choose seem to be more de-i f  r
pendent on what benefit we can gain 
as individuals than the attainment of 
truth.

It is a near universal concept that 
the belief in any religion fills a human 
void by providing a source of uncon
ditional love from an outside point of 
origin (God, if you will).

To sum up this pattern of thought, 
1 state that one of the primary cata
lysts for the advent of almost all reli
gions is our need to fill the void we all 
so desperately need which provides for 
unconditional love from a stable 
source.

Second: Drugs. For the purposes of 
argument, it is reasonable to make the 
assumption that a large percentage of 
patrons of the 21st century currently 
use or have used drugs of some form as 
a means to escape. If only temporarily, 
from the reality of our overall cold
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societal structure, has developed to 
this point in time. The drugs I speak 
of encompass a wide range from pre
scription S S R I’s (basic antidepres
sants), alcohol, other psychotropic 
substances such as marijuana and hard 
drugs such as cocaine, ecstasy and 
heroin. People are even going to the 
extremes of combining drugs to obtain 
an effect that can only be created with 
such a blend. For example, when one 
combines Viagra and ecstasy, the re

sult will be this new phenomenon of 
all night sex-tacy.

While some may attribute the use 
of the aforementioned drugs to strictly 
their availability, upon closer exami
nation this argument fails to address 
the fact there is a need by many to fill 
a void made by the lack of feeling 
loved that the use of the drugs men
tioned does temporarily provide.

Our last topic: Interpersonal Re
lationships. Now more than any other 
time in history, there seems to be an 
ever-growing number of people lack
ing the capacity to give love than ever. 
Believe I am perhaps mistaken?Then 
I simply reference the skyrocketing 
divorce rates that plague these times 
as a reason for the folly of your idea.

We find ourselves today members 
of a society where virtually all inhab
itants treat the opposing sex as mere 
possessions and stepping-stones to ful
fill our own self-interests. This is evi
dent in every facet of all levels of ro
mantically involved relationships in 
our society (gay, strait or miscella
neous).

Given the state of our ever-increas
ing rates of failed marriages, we could 
conceivably predict a future society 
that is numb to the concept of love. 
This futuristic freak show will regen
erate itself through yet to be developed 
cloning techniques as opposed to our 
current use of sexual procreation to 
propagate the species. In 200 years 
Kurt W. Hunt version eight could be 
writing a column for The UD  on the 
non-existence of love (a view that the 
original model does not agree with by 
the way).

I speak not merely of physical love 
with another in this discussion of re
lations among the sexes. Contrary to 
popular belief, the act of making love 
and the act of mating are two entirely 
different concepts.

Sometime during the latter half of 
the 20th century, a shift in providing 
undying love for that significant other 
faded away in our own selfishness. The 
scope of the love as opposing sexes 
seek from one another is not measur
able; however, recently in the course 
o f human developm ent we have 
placed self-imposed limitations on the 
love we provide to others.

I must wrap up with the thought 
there is no simple fix for the pickle 
our society has created. Perhaps the 
prevailing love of self infects our soci
ety like a mutant bacterium can be 
cured with a dose of penicillin.

Fellow students, the formidable 
years of the late teens and early 20s 
are the greatest test we will endure 
during our lifetimes. It is at this time 
we choose our paths. I implore you to 
not lose the zest for all o f life’s gifts 
that seemed to come so easily during 
childhood.

In order to steer this rotating 
sphere of gravitational fortitude back 
in the right direction, all it takes is a 
proactive effort to petition for positive 
change. The late Beetle John Lennon 
stated that sentiment best by simply 
writing the legendary words, “All you 
need is love."

I only fear that perhaps we are fast 
approaching times when the concept 
of loving one another is nothing more 
than a long-lost precept.
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Cook-Off produces $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  for charity
B y Erica Gonzales/Sta/f Reporter

Blowing dust and long lines did 
not stop students from attending the 
27th Annual Chili Cook-O ff S at
urday at Buffalo Springs Lake.

Students camped out with tents 
and lawn chairs and many brought 
barbecue grills to cook(out. T h e  
event site was packed with trucks 
and sport utility vehicles.

Live bands played as students 
kicked back to relax and chat with 
friends.

Hosted by the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity, the objective was to 
raise money for the Muscular Dys
trophy Association.

W ill Robbins, a senior market
ing major from Midland and Chili 
chairman, said the fraternity raised 
enough money to give $15,000 to 
MDA.

He said the event has been the 
most successful by far with more 
than 9 ,500  in attendance.

T h e  Chi-O m ega sorority won 
the sorority division and will get a 
$500 donation to go to their philan
thropy, he said.

Kyle Sylvester, a senior m an
agement major from Denison and 
C h ili chairm an, said they incurred 
a couple o f unexpected problems: 
blow ing dust and long lines to  
park.

“W e thought we were going to 
be dealing with rain with the hurri
cane, instead dust became more of a 
problem,” he said.

Toward 2 p.m., winds became 
very strong causing a dust storm lead
ing everyone to become completely 
covered in dust, he said.

Another problem, Sylvester said, 
was the parking situation.

“People waited in line over two

hours,” he said.
A  big crowd in the early morn

ing hours contributed to the long 
line wait, Sylvester said.

Another contribution to the long 
wait was before people could park, 
each car had to get their coolers 
checked out by security for glass con
tainers, Sylvester said.

But the long wait did not stop 
Adam W estscott, a junior business 
major from Sugarland, from having 
a good time.

“W e w aited in line for three 
hours and 45 minutes, but it was to 
tally worth it,” he said. “It was bad 
ass. I’ve met so many cool people and 
there was good food.”

Westscott said everyone was hav
ing fun.

Fernando Gonzalez, a junior po
litical science major from Grand Prai
rie, said this is one of the best events 
for Texas Tech students to attend.

“How else could you ever get 
7 ,000  people to com e together from

different fratern ities  and out o f 
town ... and have fun ,” he said. 
“T h ere ’s no trouble; there’s no fuss. 
Everyone cam e together to listen to 
music.”

T h e band line-up included Scott 
McCurry and the Koozies, Randy 
Rogers Band, Roger Creager and 
Gary P. Nunn. Cross Canadian Rag
weed and the Robert Earl Keen were 
the favorites for many as students 
gathered around the stage, singing 
to their music.

Richard Knox, a Tech Alumni 
from Dallas, said he planned on at
tending the event since last year.

“It’s the essence o f Texas Tech 
life,” he said.

T he band line-up included a fa
vorite musician of his.

“Robert Earl Keen is the best 
thing,” he said. “T h e live music adds 
to the atmosphere.”

Knox said the best part about the 
event was the diversity of the people 
and the atmosphere.
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A N G IE P U R D U E , LEFT, a senior accounting major from Grand Prairie, and Jenna Barker, middle, a senior 
marketing major from Austin, grill marinated chicken at their grill during the 27th  annual Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Chili Cook-O ff on Saturday, while Lindsay McManus, a senior design communications major from Austin, 
looks on. Their sorority, Chi-Omega, was the overall winner in the sorority category for the cook-off.

‘Live from New York’ details life of SNL
NEW  YORK (AP) —  A new sea

son, the 28th, dawns on “Saturday 
Night Live” this week and, as always, 
the question is how the pendulum will 
swing.

Right now, the show is on a high. 
After a descent into bathroom humor 
during the mid-1990s, the comedy is 
now sharp and topical.

The “Saturday Night Live" writ
ing staff, largely together for about 
seven years, returns to work this week 
with a new Emmy Award in hand.

But the loss of two performers —  
Ana Gasteyer and Will Ferrell —  may 
herald a challenging year. Ferrell, in 
particular, was a valuable utility player 
in the mold of Dan Aykroyd or Phil

Hartman. M att Damon is host of 
Saturday's season-opener, with Sarah 
Michelle Cellar and Arizona Sen. John 
McCain on deck the nAct two weeks.

“Is it a transition year from several 
good years into one of its lulls?” asked 
Tom Shales, a television critic for The 
Washington Post and co-author, with 
James Andrew Miller, of a just-pub
lished oral history of the show, “Live 
From New York.”

He’s anxious for the answer, and 
so is Lom e M ichaels, the show’s 
founder and executive producer.

“I think it’s a big loss,” Michaels 
said. “But the nice part of the show is, 
having lived through these transitions 
a lot of times, from the audience’s per

spective, people are patient with it.”
Even during the down years, there 

are still a handful of good shows, he said.
“W hen a cast is at its peak and the 

writing staff is solid, you get an even
ness,” Michaels said. “It never goes 
below a certain level. You never worry 
that when people are up there they’re 
going to sort of forget why they’re 
funny.”
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Know I f  You 
Don rt Ask... O pen H o u se :

Tuesday, Oct. 1 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. BA250

Introducing
TrewTungsten, the world's first

Permanently Polished 
ring, m ade o f the strongest 

m etal in the world.

5 2  / 7 S h u t  St. in R ot k r i d v r  I ' la z u  7V 4-2V JN
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‘The Laramie Project’ opens tonight on campus

A A R O N  K R E IS E L S , PLAYED by Kim Brownlee, a senior theatre arts major from Spur, gives an account 
about being the first to find Matthew Shepard after his fatal beating in the play, “T h e Laramie P ro ject.”

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Social slight 
5 Hoof beat 
9 Tel Aviv-__

14 Window part
15 Possess
16 Images of gods
17 Infamous tsar
18 Attorney 

Dershowitz
19 Rabbits' kin
20 Sports page 

headline
23 Shade provider
24 Fresh from the 

factory
25 Fruity coolers
26 Pig pen
27 Violent conflicts 
29 Addams Family

cousin
32 David of CNN
35 New guy
36 Turkish 

honorific
37 Sports page 

headline
40 Lukas of 

"Witness"
41 Trigger treats
42 Fills beyond 

capacity
43 Light brown
44 Warner of the 

NFL
45 German article
46 Ticket datum
48 Thickset dog
49 Healthy retreat 
52 Sports page

headline
56 Wash off
57 Word before 

block or rage
58 Willy of "Free 

Willy," e g
59 Norse god of 

the sea
60 Masculine
61 Sports group
62 Mississippi 

quartet?
63 Lamenter*s

TMSPuzzte»Oaol.oom

By D.J. DeChrlstopher 
Staten Island. NY

3 Take away 
weapons

4 Warp
5 Actor Lon
6 S. Dey senes
7 Egg-shaped
8 Writing tools
9 Muslim holy 

wars
10 Maxim
11 Prudence
12 Ran off
13 Ninnyhammer
21 Lead-in
22 Chocolate 

alternative
26 Audible crying
27 Marshall Earp
28 Shirtsleeves 
30 You. to a

Friday's Puzzle Solved

□ □ □ □  C3QCJQ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □  H Q D B  E JH H D O

HDH □ □ □ n□□naso □Eannaau

64 Has

DOWN
1 Flavor 

enhancer
2 Part of USNA

31 .Small boys 
3z*Oenuine Ger
33 U S. weather 

orp
34 Final 

performances
35 Russian ruler
36 Gray and 

Candler

38 Green years
39 Customary 

practice
44 Pranks
45 Scottish port
47 Borden's 

spokescow
48 Sacred song
49 Spread about

50 Pie nut
51 Washington's 

successor
52 Conks out
53 "My Fnend
54 Wyle or 

Webster
55 Dorothy's pup
56 ‘Norma

MONDAY
NIGHT
FOOTBALL
(Big Screen 
both inside 
and outside)

¡S STELLA'S |§
RESTAURANT & DELI ] £j 

4646 50th St.

$2.00 Domestic 
Bottles

(50th & Utica)
$2.50 20 oz 

Domestic Drafts$.15 cent 
wings

$1.50 slices o f Sunday - Thursday 
pizza 5  * 9

•CITHER THß E STABU TEXAS TECH UNfVERSfT>MORnCUMVfRSfTY QUr ENCOURAGÉS UN0ERAÛI ORfftNG OR ALCOHOL ABUSE

BE IN  T H E
YEARBOOK!!

Have your picture taken

TODAY
Lubbock Room 
Student Union 

8:30-12 :00, 1 :00-4:00

Watch the UD for other 
dates and locations!!

ana

By James Eppler/N'la/f Critic

In 1998 a young college student 
named Matthew Shepard living in 
Laramie, Wyo., was found tied to a 
fencepost and savagely beaten to his 
eventual death. It was regarded as a 
hate crime because Shepard was a ho
mosexual. The murder sent the small 
town into a tailspin, forcing citizens 
to question themselves and their val
ues. “T he Laramie Project,” opening 
tonight at the Texas Tech Lab T he
atre, is a play written by Moises 
Kaufman based on a string of inter
views conducted with many of the 
townspeople following the murder.

“1 think Laramie could be any 
small town community, or this play 
could happen anywhere,” Director 
Ricky Ram on said. “I t ’s a scary 
thought, but 1 think that the likeli
hood of something like this happen
ing in Lubbock is very high just be
cause some of the people I run into 
will say some racially or discrimina
tory things to your face. And it stems 
from there. Violence starts there. It 
just plants the seed of a hate crime."

T he play also strikes a personal 
chord for Ramon, who is directing 
the play as his thesis project.

“I think that one o f the central 
themes of the play is how people deal 
with homophobia or people who are 
different in general," he said. “In this 
case it’s homophobia because M at
thew Shepard was gay. T hat hits a

OPENING NIGHT
■  WHAT: “The Laramie 
Project"
■  WHEN: 8 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday; 2 and 8  
p.m. Oct. 8
■  WHERE: Texas Tech Lab 
Theatre
■  TICKETS: Reserved seats 
$5 with valid Tech ID.

chord with me because 1 went to a 
Catholic school, Notre Dame, for 
four yean and it was tough because 1 
came out of the closet while I was 
there. Someone being gay and some
thing happening to them because of 
that really touches me because I’ve 
experienced things not as bad (as 
Shepard), but 1 can relate.”

The cast involved in this produc
tion also had their own personal rea
sons for joining the project.

“1 just wanted to get out the mes
sage that no matter what, hate is 
hate,” said Letecia Bryan, a senior 
at Tech. “No matter what anyone 
does, love should overcome hate. I 
just wanted to he part of that.”

The play incorporates testimonies 
of many different townspeople, but 
the cast comprises fewer than ten 
people. There is not one actor with 
less than eight different roles.

A lan Taylor, a freshman, who 
plays 14 different people in the pro
duction, commented on the difficulty

of playing so many roles.
“It’s challenging because it would 

be easy to play 14 characters in a com
edy because you can add different 
things to the characters,” he said. 
“But these are actual people, they ac
tually exist. Their purpose on stage is 
not to be funny, but serious. You’re 
not just playing a character. You’re 
playing a living person. I just want to 
he true to who these people are.”

The play is being performed in the 
Lab Theatre, a small venue that seats 
99 people. This limits the number of 
attendees, but it also brings the audi
ence much closer to the action on 
stage. T he production also will in
clude various technical attributes that 
could have been better suited for a 
bigger stage, Ramon said.

“1 think we’d be able to do a lot 
more technical wise,” said Ramon, 
“but I think it’s better being in the 
Lab Theatre just because it’s more in
timate. People can’t run away from 
it. Your focus is on the stage at all 
times.”

Ramon said his main goal for the 
production was to cause discussion of 
the issues.

“One of my concepts for the show 
was to be as unbiased as possible, not 
to try to persuade anyone,” he said. 
“I pretty much left it on an even play
ing ground so that people can go away 
and question, create dialogue, and 
make up their own minds. 1 don’t 
want to do that for them .”

Raidemet news broadcast begins Tuesday
By Erica Gonzales/Stajjf Reporter

Students at Texas Tech have an
other means of finding out what is go
ing on in the world today and on cam
pus through Raidemet News, a student- 
based broadcast news program.

Raidemet News begins the season 
at 11 p.m. on Tuesday on KTXT- 
Channel 5. The news program is pro
gressing with the help of journalism 
majors and volunteers. Raidem et 
News originally aired on the mass 
communications Web site as a five 
minute news brief in January of 2001.

Dennis Harp, associate producer 
for Raidkmet News, said he did nor 

’ have high expectations at first.
“We didn’t anticipate that the vol

unteers would be very successful,” he 
said.

But they were successful and the 
response from students was over
whelming, Harp said. The next semes
ter Raidemet News aired on the Resi

dence Life Cinema Channel 14.
Harp said it was Executive Pro

ducer Tom Barnett who wanted to 
take Raidemet News beyond cable, 
and he did.

Raidemet News began airing on 
KTXT-Channel 5 as a 30-minute news 
program last spring semester, he said.

“I ’m always amazed how many 
people want to volunteer, but they are 
not all broadcast journalism majors, 
they just want experience,” he said.

The newscast and production de
partment is comprised of mass com
munication majors required by their 
course to take part in the program, 
graduate students and volunteers, 
Haip Said.

The news program consists of lo
cal and international news, sports, 
weather and special news segments on 
health, entertainment and agriculture.

“The volunteers make the news
cast come together,” he said.

The news program will continually

get better, and Harp said he has al
ready seen a tremendous change.

“Our expectation was never for it 
to become what it has,” he said.

For now, he said the program is 
considered hands-on experience and 
a lab credit for many students.

“This is good, practical experience 
for students pursuing a career," he said.

Suleika Acosta, a junior broadcast 
journalism major from Lamesa, is an 
anchorwoman for Raidemet News.

She has been an anchorwoman for 
three semesters and does it for the 
valuable learning experience, she said.

“It’s enriched my ability to be a 
good journaftst,'' she said. “I really 
enjoy being on:owner* " ► i

She said the experience helps her 
stand out against any competition for 
a job.

“I get hands-on experience by put
ting together news stories and having 
deadlines,” she said.

Tiffany Holsapple, a graduate stu

dent studying mass communications 
from Clinrwood, Va., is the news di
rector.

She said the actively participating 
in mass communications is necessary 
in this particular field of study.

“1 feel students graduating need 
hands-on experience, this is the only 
way,” she said.

She has seen Raidemet News grow 
over the last few years and enjoys be
ing part of the program because it is 
Tech oriented.

The program produces as many 
Tech stories as possible and students 
will enjoy the program, she said.
■» “It'» always inspiring to Mr people 

your own age on televwtonjNhe said. 
“It supports fellow students."

Harp said students that miss 
Raidemet News will still be able to see 
the Raidemet News on the Internet 
with Real Player. Raidemet News is 
open to all majors and accepts volun
teers year round.

Whaddaya doin' tonile?
Happy Hour 

Monday - Thursday 
4pm - 11pm

Just down the street from

All#WeUs & Drafts
$ t 5 °

Salem Ave. & 
Brownfield Highway

8 0 6 -6 8 7 -0 2 4 0

JUDY ANN’S MAYTAG 
COIN-OP LAUNDRIES

says SQ TECH I 
•Clean & Secure Atmosphere 
•Attendant on duty at all times 
•Refrigerated air conditioning 
•Triple load washers & dryers 

2 Locations to serve you
8102 University 5761 34th 
(82nd 4 Univ.) (34th & Frankford)

Hours 8am-10pm 7 Days a Week 
LET US HELP YOU CLEAN UP YOUR ACT

Mr. Gafttils Full Buffet S avin gs!
• C O U P O N

*3? Lunch
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet

o  u P o  N

Dinner
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet

Monday thru Thursday -  11am- 2pm i  i  Monday thru Thursday -  5pm -9pm
Up to lour people per coupon. Muel purchase a  ■ ■ Up to lour people per coupon. Must purchase a

buiiet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with I  I  bullet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 10/09/02j  other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 10/09/02.

Plus, check out our Back-fto-School 
Week night Specials... go in g  on NOW !

Night
Every Kid's Buffet 

comes with
$2.50 in 

Gtameplay
I

Night
M r .  O a f t i ' e  

G o u r m e t  M i g h t

featuring any of our 
delicious G ourm et 

Pizzas and a special 
Italian E ntrée I

Wednesday
Night

Double Gameplay 11
Buy $5 in 

Gameplay,
get $5

Lubbock 5001 50th Street 7 9 1 - 2 2 0 0
T*< tm  fta e  le Ikes...

Putting together a 
newspaper 

thousands count on 
every day takes a 
lot of work, sweat 

and talent.

Think you 
have what it 

takes?
The University Daily is 

now accepting applica
tions for News, 

Lifestyles and Copy 
Editors. W hile The UD 
is a fast-paced environ
ment requiring dedica

tion and hard work, it is 
a rewarding experience. 
Applicaions are avail

able in 103 Student 
Media.

Universi

i I
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Raiders pummel Lobos 4 9 -0
A LBU Q U ERQ U E, N.M . (A P) 

—  N C A A  passing leader K liff 
Kingsbury’s final tune-up for the Big 
12 battles that await him and his 
Texas Tech teammates was one for 
the record book.

Kingsbury threw for a school- and 
Big 12-record six touchdowns as 
Texas Tech beat New M exico 49-0 
on Friday night.

“T hat’s a big record; it’s one of 
die records I wanted at Texas Tech,” 
said Kingsbury, who holds 18 con
ference records for passing and total 
offense.

Kingsbury also wants a Heisman 
Trophy, and he said how he plays 
against Big 12 teams will have a 
much bigger impact on his chances 
than his record-setting performance 
against a New M exico team riddled 
by injuries and inexperience.

“W e start conference (next week 
against Texas A&.M ), and we’ve got 
some big games lined up,” Kingsbury 
said. “Depending on how that goes, 
we’ll see what happens.”

Kingsbury guided the Red Raid
ers (3-2) to four straight scores in the 
first half, including three in the sec
ond quarter.

He completed 41 of 59  passes for

a season-high 407 yards.
New M exico (2-4) lost starting 

quarterback Casey Kelly, who broke 
his left arm late in the first quarter. 
Kelly, who is right-handed, played 
the rest of the first half and X-rays 
taken at half
tim e showed 
he had a bro
ken forearm .
He’s expected 
to  be out at 
least four 
weeks.

T h e  shut
o u t ended 
New M exico’s 
streak of hav
ing scored in 
111 s tra ig h t 
games, dating
to a 35-0 loss to Brigham Young in 
1992. It also was the Lobos’ worst 
loss under fifth-year head coach 
Rocky Long.

Kingsbury played into the fourth 
quarter, until the Red Raiders had a 
42-0  lead. Tech coach Mike Leach 
said he wasn’t trying to run up the 
score and didn’t keep Kingsbury in 
so he could set the record.

“It’s no disrespect to them, but

Texas Tecfi

we’ve got to get our work done and 
you only get so many opportunities,” 
Leach said. “It’s coaching and im
provement throughout the course of 
a game.”

New M exico coach Rocky Long, 
however, felt 
T exas T ech  
was trying to 
i m p r o v e  
K ingsbu ry’s 
Heisman re
sume at the 
exp en se  o f 
his team.

“T h e y ’re 
in to  stats, 
they’re into 
how  many 
yards he can 
throw  fo r,” 

Long said. “T hey’re trying to win 
him the Heisman Trophy —  they’ll 
never win it, but they’re trying.

“If you have a Heisman Trophy 
candidate, and you’ve got a team 
down and you’re drilling them, you'll 
try to improve his stats so he looks 
good on the national wire,” Long 
said.

T he Lobos’ best scoring chance 
came early in the second quarter

F IN A L  S C O R E TALE OF TH E TAPE

* 4 9

T E X A S  T E C H
37

34-144
469
590

1 (interception)
5-35
34:13

Kliff Kingsbury: 41-59,407 
yards, 6TDs

S T A T S : 
First downs 

Rushes-yards 
Passing yards 
Total Offense 

Turnovers 
Penalties-yards 
Possession rime 

Top performer

N E W  M E X I C O
12

30-111
114
199

1 (interception)
7-87
25:47

Dontrell Moore: 8 rushes, 
33 yards

0 - ^ -
I

when they reached the Tech 26, but 
failed to convert on fourth-and-2.

W ith his receivers having a de
cided height advantage on the Lo
bos’ defenders, Kingsbury threw T D  
passes o f 2, 7 and 4 yards to 6-foot-4 
A nton Paige, 2 yards to 6-foot-3 
Mickey Peters, 20 yards to Carlos 
Francis and 5 yards to  Preston 
Hartfield.

The scoring pass to Francis came 
55 seconds after Kingsbury's second 
T D  pass to Paige late in the second 
quarter. It was set up when New 
M exico’s Joe Manning fumbled the 
kickoff and Tech’s Ivory M cCann 
recovered at the Lobos 27.

Kingsbury, who has thrown 17 
touchdown passes this season, was 
sacked twice in the first quarter, but 
after that had plenty of time to pick 
apart New M exico’s defense.

O n  the Raiders' first scoring 
drive, Kingsbury converted  first 
downs on third-and-16 and fourth- 
and-19 situations, the latter putting 
Tech at the New M exico 2. Two 
plays later, Kingsbury floated a pass 
to Paige, who caught the pass over 
5 - fo o t-10 L obo defender David 
Crockett.

Tech, which came in averaging 
43 passes a game, kept throwing till 
the end. Kingsbury played into the 
fourth quarter and he and backup 
B.J. Symons combined to complete 
47 of 68  passes as Tech finished with 
590 total yards.

The Raiders, who have won nine 
straight games in the series and hold 
a 32-5-2  edge overall, drew boos 
from the partisan New M exico  
crowd when, up 28-0 in the third 
quarter, they went for a fourth-and- 
one from their own 34-yard line and 
made it.

Jay hawks sweep Raiders in Kansas
T h e  Texas T ech  volleyball 

team was unsuccessful in its at
tempt to remain perfect on the 
road in Big 12 C o n 
ference play. Tech (6- 
6, 1-2 Big 12) lost 3- 
0  to  th e  K ansas 
Jayhawks (11 -1 ,3 -1 ).

T h e  Red Raiders 
battled back from be
hind, but could not 
muster up enough to take the lead 
in games two or three to force a 
fourth game.

Kelly Johnson led the Raiders’

a tta ck  w ith  15 k ills . A ngela 
Mooney and A nn Romjue both 
had 10 kills in the match as well.

Jo s ia n e  L im a, 
who tallied 18 kills 
for the day, led the 
Jay hawk win. Kansas 
hit 3 3 9  as a team.

T h e  loss marks 
the third time Tech 
has lost to  Kansas. 

T he Raideis will be back in ac
tion Wednesday night on the road 
in M anhattan, Kan., to face off 
with the Kansas State Wildcats.

Tech soccer drops seventh straight
T h e Texas Tech soccer team 

dropped its sev en th  straight 
game, the longest losing streak in 
school history. T he 
toss came to an un
defeated Oklahoma 
S ta te  team  Friday 
night in Stillwater,
O k la . T h e  m atch  
was both teams’ Big 
12 C o n fe re n ce  
op ener. T h e  Red 
Raiders were tied at zero going 
into halftime, but fell behind in

l i i
Texas Tech 

Soccer

Oklahom a State scored two goals 
in the 65 th and 82nd minutes o f 
the contest, losing 2-0. Freshman 

g o a lk eep er B e th  
Lippert tallied five 
saves for the Raiders.

T he Raiders pla
yed Oklahoma Sun
day, but the  results 
were unavailable at 
press time. T he Raid
ers will play next at 7 

p.m. Friday at R.P. Fuller Stadium 
against Missouri. T h e match will

the last 30  minutes o f the game, be Tech’s Big 12 home opener.

The Last Bookstore
Now featuring Lubbocks largest and 
best selection of ADULT tapes and 

DVD's for rent, sale, and trade.
A D U LT magazines of a ll varie ties  availab le!

We also stock thousands of 1/2 price paperback 
books for sale or tradelll

3203 34th Street 10-8 M on - Sat I-6 Sundays

^CLASSIFIEDS
102 'IO(JKi\/lLISM BUM». 742-:i:i«4 (

4 I .IS S II  14 V II I IW  Typing • Tiitois • Help Wanted • Furnished few Rent • Unfurnished foi Rent • Foi Sa le  • T ickets foi Sale • Services • Lost & Found • M iscellaneous • Peisonals • Room m ates • Legal Notice
t i i i M i i »  < i.ts sn m i m un it*.

live  l ln lv t is i ty  Dally s a w n *  (JasslA w l tls ln g  for m isleading <« (also m essages, bu t does not yua i antec Any Art «  c la im  P lease be cau tious  In answ ering arts, espec ia lly  wrften you ate asked to  send cash  m oney o id e iv  ot a check

........-

I H M .
OVERBOOKED? L« ra  do to* typhg tor youl 0m  20 
years «penane« Cal Doma MB-1025

I I I l l l tS

ACCOUNTING A FINANCE TUTORING
1S + yaareaxpantnca Individual, group, «am revtaw« T7»a 
Accounting I  Finance Tutors, 706-7121; 24 hours, 
www.pkxym.com

MATH 2345
Act this class wti simple expianalons tor each homework 
problem Contact dougtaxMOyahoo com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There la no auballuia tor ona-orvona tutoring 0 *3 5  
yaan experience. coming Main 0301 10 2350 Cal 765- 
2750 nw i day« a «reek

SPANISH TUTORING, al lava*. Cal Nancy. 791.5142

H U  I1 W W i l  li
AREA TITLE rataarclw needed Dtpandabla Iransporta- 
Uon tegbk handwrllng. riaxCHa utoaduk Mual ba «ding to 
tnval« la«« 90 mu«« out ol Lubbock on« <*y 771-150»

DELIVERY PERSON naadad Mual hava aicawm dnvlng 
record at*, to *1 al least 50 pouide Apply In penon al 
Midtown Paring 1002 Taaaa Ay»

EXPERIENCED BODY pram* naadad 720-5010

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CNk) Dtmopmsnl Cantor la look
ing tor pert-urn »echere Monday-Fruity oraNrrtd Cai tor 
«eponenem 7634921

FLEXIBLE HOURS! Cuttorrai Service Rap naadad, 15-20 
houm par week Cal 771 -1600

FULL TME/pan-amt Hsavan'i Angak Day Cara 5218 182i 
723-5831.

GRAPHIC ARTIST Mrtad Naada 10 kno« CoreCrew. 
Adobe Phosoahop and IMRHor Pteaet cal 0B7-B50O

HAVE YOU oul unokaig or dlpong7 Wa d toe to baar Iron 
you Juai a lea ample quselont St> 743-4481

" INTERNET MARKETING
FuMme or Part-time, Commlearon and bonus Strloutonly. 
Cal 877-285-2553__________________________

LUBBOCK COUNTY Club no. Wring morning torough day- 
km# banquet «tad Am* to pareon Aak tor JO 3400 Mata 
Rd 782-0414._____________________________

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-tmoktog «roman age 21-28 to 
help ntemt* couptok «ah (he g« «  Me Egg donor naadad 
to at) oouptoa h tuning Ihetr dreamt H hairing a baby 
Errceiant ccmpanealton tor your «me Cal Rta or Rochele 
788-1212.________________________________

Orlando s on Inrtana a no. Mrtng wax««! caahieri and 
datvary drama Wallat«* mu« be able to work T, Th breto- 
at CaaWan art naadad tor tome areetdey lunch«« 
Dome mu« Da *to to «rot* M, W, F lunches ExcaHem 
irentogeuaHaPto- noaxpattonoanackeiary Apptynpareon 
al 2861 Indiana Avenue bahiaan 2-5 p.m

PART TIME day caahler 11-2 pm M-F Apply In person to 
Dali Bamon manager ElChrooaJOi Brownhald Hwy

PART-TIME LEASING agent naadad tor graal eoenment 
nrmunty Monmad. outgoaig organded and «rork M l 
«42i paopta M v a n tn a  Saturday« and Mondays 
Flartto achadun Plena cal 7454884

Part-«™ Nkny neaded to care tor 2 yen old gH 
Vegetarian pratarrad 783-0577

PT HELP WANTED Apply h pamon al Oort Uqudr Skn 
98to t  Tahoka Hwy__________________________

SPRING BREAK 2003 «ah STS. Ameiee» #1 Sudani 1bu 
Ooaraor 9el alpe «am ea«i. nyel * n  Mormaaonrraatr- 
mow 18008*8-4*42 or «mu M»r»m com

STUDENT PART-TIME cnWar poatoon al Student UnkxV 
RaidarExpmat Pmltrbuslnetsorflnsncsmayor Must* 
reaponstok dMarkd owned accurst .ah number» 8 
money; mus enioy «nrkng «ah variety ol paopla. Hour» pri- 
marty evamng/waak-and Apprormeteiy 15-20 horn par 
«aak Apply s Studs« Union mail olhee 2nd floor room 
227

STUDY WHILE you «ark! AneMrlng rervet operators 
naadad. Type 35 WPM, ba an «eaten speller end «cm 
every other weekend Cal 771-1800

UNIQUE GIFT 8 specially non Cleaning restocking, sake 
Shlk 2am-2pm Apply In pamon only Ono't Mampha Store 
to Memory» Place Mai 3801 SOOi Nas HamgsYt

WAITSTAFF NEEDED apply to parson s Ftattondeft 
Steaks srd B8Q 2410 Broadway

WEBSITE DESIGNER! admtoltlrstor - Pan-time 
Experience «ran HTML and «ab design reputad ASP. 
JavaScript. VB Script databan design and SQL pratarrad 
Ernán inuma to kart lemon Ottmc Pulite edu

I I K \  i s  II II»  H i l t  It I 'M '

2/2 RENT, 1 bathroom, $450/month Fraa 1 month, fully fur- 
nwhed w/d. Intern«, cable Steven 832-541-6129

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Miring. All phase ot construction. 
Construction experience necessary. 
Sub contractors welcome. C.E.T. & 

Architectural - all students welcome. 
Office - 749-0599.

Fax - 749-2576, 787-0970

Fraternities • Sororitie*
Clubs • Student Croups

Earn $1000-$2000 this semester with a proven 
CampueFundraieer 3 hour fundraleing event.
Our programs make fundraising easy with no 
risks. Fundraising datat ara filling quickly to 
get with the program I It works Contact 
CampueFundraiaer at (866) 923-3236, or visit

M  l I I MS I l l  II l l l l t  Iti VI
1 BEDROOM, 1 beto nnr Tech »*1 hardwood Doors and 
flreplaca tKXYmomh Cal Jason 763-3401

2 BEDROOM. Large tachan. garage fenced Wry dean 
Natf Tech and hoaplal 3400 251h 785-3810

2 STORY. 4 Berxoom 2 Bath Hardwood Doors. WU Includ
ed Near Tech |1 200/monto Can Jaaon 783-3401

2/1 HOUSE. Large hardwood Door bring room. Nt« Doortng 
to kitchen and baft Appaancea W/D corvwctxtol 2008 
31« 2525/mo 2300 dapoal 787-2323.788-2713

3^/2 HOUSE Nortto) Shadow Hilt Go) Court« Evtrythng 
na«. W/D connection, iprtnkltr lyttam 397SXno . depot« 
788-8517.________________________________

«12117TH ST, 8425/month plua utllDie« 2 bedroom 1 bath 
w/d hook-up« 1200 dapoal Cal 777-4425

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Wat to Tech affickncy one «id two bedroom« S2S0-I380 
Moat pais accepted. 747-5831
«tonttaaparSttama 8 yahoo com

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM near camou«' Na« cantr« H/A. 
Hardwood« >780 727-3030____________________

CLOSE ID TECH1 1/1 EIDdancy. no taaaa' 2 available 
H50/mo. >100 depots Nagottabta «38-6747 2310 I2to St

CLOSE TO TECMt m a r  port, bang remodeled 
Roommate« wetcoma' 1760/mo, 1490 dapoal «384747. 
2214 1821 SI

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD! 3/2/2. Ntw canni he« and at. 
Remodeled New carp« and patii, appliance* WID con
nection« 2405 33rd S275/mo ♦ StOOdap 787-2323. 788- 
2713

HOUSE 2/1 cenni he« and ae oondataneig al appliances 
nctudtng W/D Available tumrahed, no peto 2600. 20123081 
784-7831

HUGE! 4 BEDROOM .  Office, 2 bath, carport. Ceram H 6 
A, $850 1908 22nd. 787-3030

NICE HOUSES tor tam cloat to Tech 12 8 3 bedroom 
2005 33rd. $34Q/mo 2515 38ft, 8800/mo 3602 3&d. 
SeoO/mo 5233 40*1$825fmo Plus more 702-6235

NICE 3-22Dreplac* canni H/A. w/d connection» 7106 
Wayne Alto 3-2-2 •  5417 29th. available 1001/02 785- 
8174 Arakbk no« 2604 32nd. 3/1/1. 785-6174

NICE ANO roomy. 3-11fl-1.2612 33rd. appkancaaplu« ut*- 
ly room, targa yard. Oct 5.2870 .. 784-7471

ST FRANCIS VILLAGE 2 bedroom to targa you may nem 
sea your roommaN Rad Oaks lina to* dtstncrtve proparty 
«Ito a Senti Fa look 411017to Street 792-0828 Approred 
palp Minora

TECH TERRACE HOME lor iato 3 BO, 2 Bato. Net yard 
«Ito deck Na« lanca 798-1824

TWOCUTE2BaOroomhouaean««campual 1575 6 1900 
727-30».

«ut s i l  i;
2000 FORO Ranger XLT pekup tow miteago tot tale Cal 
«95-2243 arantog or «58-25» daylma

ATTENTION HORSE and animal owners 11.7 acres 
between Lubbock and Slaton *ito updated 4 bedroom 2 
bath home «ah large yard Large needy new steal bam. and 
old storage btm Lola d room lor an arana. ridtog. roping, 
ratotog enmak or Me 2 ecrae «dto dnp eyalem n gel or, 
end numerous exlru $139 500 Cal Pam «  Keter W ien  
Rsaly 773-0088

BEDROOM SUIT doubto bad has bookcata headboard 
laige doub* cha« d drawers black (Tech) color, ako black 
doak. I I »  Id« or ba« oB« 753-9015 2401 Mh

KING SIZE wtvtla« «klatbad 8 under-drswers heedboard 
wito 2 ugnn one Ml d she«» 9425 7944920

BRODERICK THERAPEUTIC WORLD hand and tod park- 
Dn treelment, steam bato daap tktua. Swedkto masaage 
ipa packages etc Appdntmm only Mon-Sun 8701 
Abeidoen. Sole 1,808441-4216

CONCERNED ABOUT muraa*? Concerned about Wind? 
Conaxtor The Student Carotekng Center Rm 214. WM 
Hal or 742-3674.

GUITAR LESSONS; Concert Art« Begtoners/Admned Al 
Styke Reasonable r«e> 25% dkcounr «artup monffil Part 
ToMt. near Tech Qdanb Guier Studio 7474108. COS •  
Hetongs Mute and emeror com

INTERNET SERVICE. 28 95 ptrmonto Unkmladuae 780- 
LUBB (58221______________________________

IRONING WANTED 812/donn. ttarth tumkhad 7994010

LINDSEY'S SALON/DAY SPA/BOUTIQUE
5 tmet selected "Beto d Lubbock' Ful service titan— 
neUa'pedeures - «raxing - lacre* - massage toerapy -par- 
manam ooemehca • coaraiti/ikin cam producte—Boulxme 
Tuesday-Saturdey 797-9777

N E E D  A  S T U D E N T  L O A N ?
Cal First Bank 6 Trust Student Loan Can« 887-0029 or tdl 
Iree 866487-0029 LIC 820377

PROFESSIONAL LITERARY SERVICES ConauWlon. 
Edttog. That* Okaaridtona. Wrtltog. Ttchnc«. Books • 
btographie«autobiographiet 3403 73rd Suta • 806-786- 
0552

REFLEXOLOGY. AROMATHERAPY product« herbal prod
ucts. ncente and more Savamxa Garden Unlqua Mai ■ 
'Dto and K

RESUMES- GET Iha bear taterviaw wito a prdessonaly 
prepared resuma Cal A Rttura t  Career Servlcat. Inc 
785-9800 tor appdntrarx 3204 A 34lh SI

SEWING 4 ALTERATIONS «xpart taltaftog. repairs alar- 
atKxw dretamMtog Forma*, wadding «lire Faatearvtat 
Stall's Sewing 606-745-13»

SPRING BREAK 2003 k no« sponsored by Studem 
Expreee1 Cancún. Acaputoo. Matatlon. Jamaica Bahamat 
Souto Padre. Lat Wgaa. Ftoridi. and toaa Book eady and 
g« free maato! Studem Expreee tpontors toe Ba« partm 
and k now hung salaried Saleepaoda Camput Rapa, end 
Orala SUB Contact www studentexpreas com or 1400- •  
787-3787 lor details

STUDENTS, gd a problem 7 The Ombudwnan k to. A Ida 
place kar studenu to brtog concerns and Dnd solutions 203 
Studem Union Bldg M-F 660-S;00. Thursday unW 7pm. 
742-4791

W A S H E R  &  D R Y E R S  F O R  R E N T .
Great Unit Quick DaMfy Local Sava $3Vmonth (pluc 
tax) Cal linivareity Leasing to« free al 1-677-700-7704 or 
apply online at www univafsltylaaaing com

www.wrlteawayresume.com
K lw  graduate rasura and com  Whan henne  your ha
ng polenti«—Cal 7960801

K IM r i l l l  1

3 to 7 NIGHTS!
PACKAGES IM I.I IH.: «Lodging

* u fl TlcUH 
>F|lC t Caver C-hargae 

> f f i t  Hjpjn Hour« 
> F K fc Parti»» 

i Ckcluerv* Diacpunta

î.aœTSüNCHAse _ _  
st«2rñboat. sunchase. com

BEAUTIFUL ROOM to 3 bedroom houae Feme* Tech tou 
dam neaded 41« and Indiana Ave Comad Amy 808-238- 
8877

FEMALE ROOMMATE 2288 plus Dla ■ Sbittord PMca On 
bus rout» 887-3887, Rant

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 22S0Am .  hal bM 1 mia 
Irom Tech Cal Leticia 781-9515.

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 2 bedroom houae. 
8325/momh Cel Jesses «  792-2148

FEMALE ROOMMATE naadad 'Mu« aaa' 2 Door «udto 
2325/momh plus hal bilk 806-748-1016

HOUSE TO ahare. $500rmonto plus dapoal No «noting. 
Tech Terrace ana, 780-7048.

MALE NEEDS ROOMMATE, fumishad housa except bad- 
room W/D, good loc«ton, 23» el bill pax) Cal 441-4930

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to «W» 4 Dedoom 4 bato 
room apartment« Jerterecn Common Cal tor more nor
mal toi 785-4086

ROOMMATE NEEDED!!! Newly remodeled 2/1 houae to 
Tech Terrace Cal 788-1078, taava message

H K i l l s  H ilt  S i l  l;
CREED TICKETS. 4 floor ee«t, SEC E. $75 each 232-7211

>IIS4 I I I . IV H 2 I  S

HIGHEST PAID CASH
For your name brand dmhtog Mans and woman'i 
Abercrombie. BCBG DIESEL Lucky. Tommy and more Jon 
Lea Exchange 1103 Unkmalty 765-9698

NEED EXTRA MONEY
Wt buy gold and »Mr iew«(ry Any kind in my condRion. 
•van brokan Jamat Avary, David 'Airman ate Vanity 
Jewelere, acroaa from Tech. 1311 Univareity 
www vareityiawaiare com

TIME AFTER TIME
We pay ceah tor nam trend Ootoee- CWan I  In good 
«tape Men I  Women. Weddng 8 Forma* Brtog on hang
ar! pWaaa. M-F 104 2156 50to 7834307

S I I t i  M IS

BMI OFFERS PC repair, cuetom Due comodar» no mare« 
tor 12 montw Tech Dkcounts, 785-24»

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aaron W omen's G in ic  o f Lubbock>Lic#028

(806) 792-6331

SKI  STEAMBOAT
With Some Fritnds!

C0KY M0RK0W CROSS CANADIAN RAGWEED, 
RKKLESS KELLY. ROGER CUAGEM. SETE JAMES. DUB 

MOLER. JASON ROLAND AND TEE STRAGGLERS. 
DJANGO WàUOR, DOUE HOMELAND AND MOU.

www bniskilnp.com nnd www.uskithis.con 
oi coll M M ./V a.fl«/

CASH PAIP TODAY 
Join III For A

“live Plasma Drive October 2002"
EARN $110 • m#nfhl $60 fht til wttkl

N b w  l e o o r t  b ri «§  » k i t  a l  f i r  an add itiona l $5 cash bontà

ALOHA PLASMA CENTER 
7 4 7 - 1 0 5 4

•Opta 7 dayt t «uh •litipremtd rayait donor fati

Student Travel

sexual
harassment

You don't have to tolerate it!
for more information visit:

jv w s to j^ n iliU tU jjH u /» ^

COLLEGI 
SNOW RIDE

f w u h

m

P a r t y  6 d . i y t ,  5 n f i ,  w i t h  

«9 4 d , i y  l i f t  t l c l r e l

jrS S rSS^J^^  *170 
ifwfaif ^y'o.’ skimow-mo

»

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
http://www.pkxym.com
http://www.wrlteawayresume.com
http://www.uskithis.con
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